Station Cove Falls

Station Cove Falls, a stepped 60-foot waterfall, forms from headwaters atop Station Mountain. An easy, 30-minute hike through a gorgeous Appalachian cove takes you to the waterfall. In the spring and summer, countless wildflowers bloom along the trail. You may see trillium, may apple, pink lady’s slipper orchids, bloodroot and redbud.

Surrounding Area:
• Oconee Station State Historic Site

Warning: Waterfalls can be very dangerous! Do not climb on the rocks surrounding the falls.

For more information:
Andrew Pickens Ranger District
112 Andrew Pickens Circle
Mountain Rest, SC 29664
Phone: (864) 638-9568
Fax: (864) 638-2659
Hours: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–12 p.m. and 12:30 p.m.–4:30 p.m.

Directions: From the intersection of SC Highway 11 and SC 183, drive 1.5 miles north on SC 11 and turn left (northwest) onto Oconee Station Road (County S-95). Drive 2.4 miles to trailhead on the left. Parking is limited to four cars. The 0.5-mile hike begins behind the bulletin board.

Difficulty Level: Easy
Height: 60 feet
Length of Hike: 0.5 miles
Season: Year round
Hiking Travel Time: 30 minutes (one way)